
 
  

 
 

  

Book our special offer by 15 February
 

 

Dubai
 
Dear Traveler, 
 
With low fares, complimentary
pleased to be operating flights
convenient transfers to Dubai.
 
Our special Business fares are
February 2021. 
 

 
Business fares to Dubai 

 
 

 from 
Bengaluru 

 
 

 Hyderabad  

  

February 

 

  

Dubai Business fares for less 

complimentary transfers and quarantine-free arrivals,
flights between India and Abu Dhabi, with fast
Dubai.  

are available for travel until 31 March 2021.

    

 One-way
  

 INR  30,278 INR
  

 INR  30,624 INR
  

Trade News 

arrivals, we're 
fast and 

2021. Book by 15 

Return

INR  43,560 

INR  42,170 



 
 

 Chennai 

 
 

 New Delhi  

 
 

 Ahmedabad 

 
 

 Trivandrum 

 
 

 Kozhikode  

 
 

 Kochi 

 
 

 Mumbai 

 
 

 

 

 
Here's everything

 

 

• Guests can enter Abu 
resident, or if they are

• All guests will receive 
As soon as they receive
in Dubai. 

• To transfer between Abu
complimentary Etihad

• COVID-19 PCR testing 
• Guests should always check

 

  

 
Keeping everyone protected
 
COVID-19 PCR testing is mandatory
knowing that everyone flying
 
A test is required 48 or 72 hours
guest's final destination. Full
found etihad.com/destinationguide
that guests check before they
 
We’re committed to everyone’s
 
Wherever your guests are flying

 INR  31,558 INR
  

 INR  31,651 INR
  

 INR  32,087 INR
  

 INR  32,616 INR
  

 INR  32,978 INR
  

 INR  34,634 INR
  

 INR  37,791 INR
  

  

everything you need to know: 

 Dhabi and transit to Dubai if they are a UAE
are eligible for a visa on arrival. 

 a COVID-19 test when they land at Abu Dhabi
receive a negative test result, there's no need to

Abu Dhabi and Dubai, guests must use our 
Etihad Chauffeur services, or take an Airport Taxi.

 is included with all flights from Abu Dhabi 
check the latest travel regulations before they

  

F ind  out  more   

 

  

  
protected with COVID-19 testing  

mandatory before every flight. Guests will feel
flying with us has tested negative for COVID-19.

hours before the flight departure time depending
Full regulations can be 

etihad.com/destinationguide. These change regularly so we recommend
they fly.  

everyone’s wellness  

flying to, they can travel there with confidence.

INR  41,609 

INR  45,319 

INR  46,825 

INR  42,606 

INR  47,348 

INR  41,990 

INR  45,847 

UAE national or 

Dhabi airport. 
to quarantine 

Taxi. 
 or Dubai. 
they fly. 

 

feel safe 
19.  

depending on the 

recommend 

confidence. We've 



extended our COVID-19 wellness
guest is diagnosed with COVID
medical expenses and quarantine
 
To read more about Etihad 
complimentary onboard wellness
 
Etihad Airways 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  

 

wellness cover until 31 March 2021, meaning that
COVID-19 whilst they’re away, we’ll take care

quarantine costs.  

 Wellness, including our Wellness Ambassadors
wellness kits, please visit etihad.com/wellness

  

  

 

     

      

that if your 
care of their 

Ambassadors and 
etihad.com/wellness.  

 


